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v Muscular Christianity "" '"'

VnM eloTon o'clock at night. Mrs.
had retired whllo hor husband

8U11 straggling to finish a sormon
Importance) of foreign missions.

r, tho work would havo boon
111 and easy for him, bocausa

was an onthuslast in tho matter
I Biuulonair work: but now for somo

on bis thoughts woro confused;
nthuslasm was lacking, and hln
dragged. Ho tried hard to pull
If together, but over and over,
the question kept repeating It--

In bis tired brain: Why should
ehurch support foreign missions,

AfcUa she lots her hard working clcr-M- f

at homo suffer and half starve In'

Jbttr old age, and even falls to glvo

An decent support whllo they are
iHilH In their prime? Why should
Ot 4octor reach his highest profession-- !

value at soTonty, and a parson bo
JgMt th "dead lino" at forty-five- ?

Wri h was, subject to tho caprice
111 will of a sour and miserly Sen- -

Isr Warden, and a cowed and at least
'partially "bossed" vestry and ho, the
.taetor, with no practical power of np-'pe-

for tho enforcement of his legal
entract It was only thanks to Jona-,ftt- n

Jackson, the Junior Warden, that
ay revenue at all reached him; for

Baaoom had used every grain of in
ftanoo ho possessed to reduce or stop
Maxwell's salary. Mrs. Betty, plucky
tad cheery though sho waB, already
Bhowod tho results "ot the weary strug-
gle: It was not the work that took tho
Mlor from her chcoks and tho fresh-Bes- s

from her faco, but the worry incl-dent-

to causos which, In any other
ailing In lite but his, would be re-

movable.
Already he had parted with a con-

siderable number ot his books to eko
eat, and meet the many calls upon
him urgent and Insistent calls. It bo-

urne abundantly clear, as his mind
gtrayed from the manuscript befoto
Urn and turned to their immediate
Situation, that ho was already forced
to' ohooso between two alternatives:
either he must give up, and own him-el- f

and all tho better influences In
the place beaten by Bascom and hid
satellites; or he must find somo means
of augmenting his means of living,
without allowing his time and energy
to bo monopolized to tho neglect of
essential parish and church duties.

As he thought' on these things,
Bomehow his enthusiasm for foreign
missions ebbed' away and left him
desperately tired and worried. He
Bade several abortive attempts to
put somo fire into his missionary plea,
but It was useless; and ho was about
to glvo up when he heard Mrs. Betty's
S&ntle voice Inquiring from tho next
room:

"May I come in? Haven't you fin-
ished that wretched old missionary
sermon yet?"

"No dear, but why aren't you
asleep?"

"I have been anxious about you.
You are worn out and you need your
rest. Now Just, let tho. heathen rage,
and go to bed "

Maxwell made no reply, but picked
at his manuscript aimlessly with his
pen. Betty looked into his face, and
then the whole stress of the situation
pierced her; and sitting down by his
aide she dropped her head on bis
shoulder and with one arm around his
neck stroked his cheek with her fin-
gers. For a few moments neither of
them spoke; and then .Maxwell Bald
quietly: . v , , ,

"Betty, love, , I am .going, to work."
''But Donny you aro.ono of the hard-

est working men in this town. What
A6 you mean?'' ' '

,

'"Oh, I mean to find
acular work, tho wbrlrof a day labor-
er, if necessary. Matters have come

an crisis, and I sjraply ennnot aland
sort of thing any.lorigcr. It I wero

alone I might get .along; but I havo
yAu, sweetheart, and'1
t stopped .suddenly and the

bravo little woman at his side said:(

j"Yes, I know all about it Donald,
and I think you are fully justified In
doing anything you think best."

"And you wouldn't" feel ashamed of
me It I handled a shovol or dug in the
street?"

"I'd bo tho proudest woman in town,
Donny; you aro just your fine dear
self, whatover you do; and If you havo
the courago to put your prldo in your
pocket and work n overalls, that
would make you all tho finer to mo.
Manual work would relieve the ten-
sions of your nerves, You seem to be

In fairly good physical condition. Don't
you worry one bit about mo. I am go-
ing to 'wash somo lace curtains for
Mrs. Roscoe Jones, and that will keep
m'e out of mischief. Now, if you will
allow m'e, I am going to tear up that
sermon on foreign missions, and marl.
a little home mission of my own by

ending you to bed."
The second morning after this ruth-

less destruction of Maxwell's eloquent
plea for the (mission 'at Bankolulu,
Danny Dolau drove .up to tho tcnt'rec-ler- y

at half past six, and MuxweH
Merged and jumped up. by, Danny's
Ride, dressed in a rather soiled suit ot
emu-alls- : Danny was a teamster, a

tod lqokljjE youth, and a derotod
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j
frlond of Maxwoll'n'since tho parson
had taken caro of him and his family
through an attack of malignant diph-
theria. Bat whllo Danny was a most
loyal friend, he was not of tho emo-
tional type, and so, when Maxwell
seated hlmsolf comfortably and had
lighted his briar plpo, Danny started
down tho road at a vigorous paco,
grinning broadly at Maxwoll's attlro
as ho remarked:

"So you're really going to work llko
tho rest of us, I reckon."

"Right you are, Danny four days
a week anyhow. Don't I look llko the
real thing?'"

"Sure you do; only you hotter not
shavo every day, and you'll have to
get your hands dirty before you can
fool anybody, and maybo your face'll
give you away even then. Bo you com-
fortable in them clothes?"

"Sure thing; I'm never so content-
ed as I am In working clothes."

"That's right. You're the stuff. But
how about the proper old maids in tho
parish who ogle and dance around you,
they won't cotton to your clothes a
little bit. They'll think you're degrad-in- '

ot yourself and dlsgracin' of the
parish. Hero you be ridin' on a Btono
wagon, and you don't look a bit bet-
ter than mo, if I do say It."

"I'm afraid they'll havo to survive
tho shock some how or other; a man
has to dress according to his work."

"Hm! Now there's that there Mrs.
Itoscoo Jones and Mis3 Bascom; I'll
bet If they saw you in that rig thoy'd
throw a fit."

"Oh no; It isn't as bad as that, Dan-
ny."

"They'd think you'd been disgraced
for life, to become a laborin' man, you
let.''

"A what?"
"A laborin' man."
"Then you think that a parson does-

n't labor?"
"Well, I always thought that beln'

a parson was a dead easy Job, and a
nice clean job too.''

"Danny," Maxwell inquired after a
momentary silence, "don't you sup-
pose that a man labors with his brain'
as well as Willi his muscles? And
sometimes a parson labors with his
heart, and that is tho hardest kind of
work a man ever does. The man who
is most of a laboring man is the man
who labors with every power and fac-
ulty he possesses."

"Well, now, I guess that may bo
right, if you look at it that way."

"Ves; you speak of a laboring man.
and you mean a man who uses his
muscles and lets his brain and his feel-
ings die to starvation. To try to help
somo one you're fond of, who 1b go-

ing to tho bad, is the most nerve rack-
ing and exhausting work which any
man can possibly do.''

"Hm! you always was a dum queer
parson, more like the rest ot us some-
how. And you don't hold that you're
dlsgracin' your profession ridin' will.
:ne, and shovelln' gravel?"

"I don't seem to be worrying much
about it do I?''

"No," ho agreed and added, "and
I'm dum suro I would like a day of:
now and then from prenchin' and call-i-

on old maids, If I was you. But
there's time I might bo willln' for to
let you take my work for yours."

"Now see here, If you'll do my work
for a week I'll do yours."

"Well, what'd I have to do? I ain't
makln' any contract without specifi-
cations."

"Well, suppose we say you do my
work Saturday and Sunday. That
means you finish up two sermons,
which must bo original and interest-
ing when you are preaching to the
same Ret of people about a hundred
and fifty times a year. Then you must
go and Ree a woman who Is always
i.omplainlng, and listen to her woes
for three quarters of an hour. Then
you must go and see what you can do
for Tom Brndshnw, who is dying of
luhorculosis. Then you must conduct
a ckolr rehearsal not always the.
highest gratification of a musical ear.
Sunday, you must conduct four ser-
vices and try to rouse a handful of
people, who stare at you from the
back pews, to some higher ideals of
life and common decency, Then "

"Oh, heavens, man! Sure, and thal'd
enough.: I stick to the stone wagon
every time."

"You'd bo a fool If you didn't," re-

plied Maxwell stralghlly. "Then again
you get your pay promptly every Sat-
urday night, I never know when I'm
Lolng to get mine."

"You don't? Begad, and I weuldn'l
work for anybody it I wasn't paid
prompt. I'd suo the Bishop or the
Pope or Homebody."

"I'm sons don't buo: it's considered
Impropor."

"Well, well,'' muttered the anion-ishe-

Danny. "Bo you suro you can
thovel stone thou?" he united.

Maxwell unbuttoned his wristband,
rolled up his sleeve. "If I can't I'll
know tho icason why," ho remarked
leiscly,

"That's tho stuff," laughed Danuy,
looking at Maxwell's muscle. "I guess
2 don't wnnt to meet you out walkuv
after dark without a gun. But say,

why don't you swat tho Bishop one,
and get your pay?"

"Tho Bishop isn't responsible"
"Well, I'll bet I know who is, dang

him; and I'd llko to swat him ono for
you, tho miserable old bag of bones.''

"Nover you mind, Danny; I can take
caro of myself."

"Suro you can, and I guesB you'ro
a laborin man all right, even If you
don't belong to tho union. Why don't
you got up n parson's union and go on
strlko? By Jovol I would. Let your
parish go to "

"Danny, don't you think It looks llko
rain?''

"No, neither do you; but horo wo
nro at tho stono pile. Myl but how tho
follors will grin when they seo n

llko you, and a parson at thai,
Bhovelln' stone. But thoy won't think
any tho less of you for it, mind you,"
ho reassured his companion.

Maxwell know most ot tho men and
greeted them by name, and when ho
rolled up his sleeves and began work,
thoy quickly saw that he was "no
slouch," and that ho did not "soldier"
or shirk, ns many of them dia tnough
sometimes they wero inclined to rest
on their shovels nnd chaff him good
naturedly, and nsk him if ho had his
union card with him.

Shoveling stone Is no picnic, as Dan-
ny and his fellows would havo put it.
It is not only tho hard obstructed
thrust, thrust ot the shovel into tho
heap of broken stone, and tho con-
stant lift and swing of each shovelful
into tho wagon; it Is the slow monot-
ony of repetition of unvarying mo-
tion that becomes most iriiBomo to
tho tyro, and wenrs down the nervous
system ot the old hand till his wholo
being is leveled to the insensibility of
a soulless machine.

But, though new to tho proccssjt-self- ,

Maxwell was not ignorant of its
effects; nnd soon he found himself
distracting his attention from tho
strain of the muscular tension by fit-
ting the action to the rhythm ot some
old sailor's chanteys he had learned
at college. The effect nmused tho men,
nnd then as somo of them caught the
beat, and others joined in soon the
whole gang was ringing tho change's
on tho simple airs, and found it a
rousing and cheerful diversion from
the monotony of labor.

If a pause came, soon one of them
would call out: "Come on parson;
strike up the hymn.''

One by one the wagons were load-
ed nnd driven to the road. After they
had filled the last wagon, Danny put
on his coat, nnd he and Maxwell
mounted and drove out of the yard.

"Where nre we going with this?"
Maxwell inquired.

"Down on the state road, first turn
to the left."

"Why that must be near Willow
Bluff, Mr. Bascom's place isn't it?'

"Bight opposite. Bascom, he 'com?
out yesterday, and said he wouldn't
stand for that steam roller snorlin'
hack nnd forth' in front of his house.
But Jim Ferris told him he had his
orders from Williamson, and he wasn't
goin to be held by nobody until Wil-
liamson told him to stop. Jim isn't any
kind of fool."

When they arrived in front of Wil-

low Bluff, they stopped, dismounted,
and dumped the ctushed stone, and
then returned to the stone yard. At
noon they camped out on the curb in
front of Willow Bluff. After Maxwe.l
had done full justice to the contents
of his dinner pail, he stretched him-
self full length on the grass for a few
moments, chatting with his mates in
friendly fashion. Then he went over
to tho roller and assisted the engineer
in "oiling up." Being a novice at the
business, he managed to get his hand-blac- k

with oil, and smeared a streak
across one cheek, which whllo it help-
ed to obscure his identity, did not add
to his facial beauty. He was blissfully
unconscious of this. About three
o'clock Bascom returned from his of-

fice, just as Maxwell was dismounting
from the wagon after bringing a load
At first Bascom did not recognize the
rector, but a second glance brought
the awful truth home to his subllmal
self, and he stopped and stared at
Maxwell, stricken dumb. Maxwell po
litely touched his hat, and smilingly
remarked that it was a fine day. Bas-
com made no reply at first.

"Can It bo possible that this is you,
Mr. Maxwell?" he almost whispered
at last.

"It is, to the best of my knowledge
and belief.''

"What In the name ot heaven are
ou working with thoso men for, if I

may ask?"
"To earn sufficient money to pa

my grocer's bill."
Bascom colored hotly and sputter

ed:
"I consider it a Hhamo and n dis-

grace to the parish to have our recto:
in filthy clothes, drawing stono wllh
a lot of ruffians."

Maxwell colored as hotly, and re-

plied:
"They are not ruffians, sir: they are

honest men, supporting their families
in a perfectly legitimate wny, giving
their lubor and" significantly "re
ceivlnif their pny, for it."

"And you, sir, are engaged l woik
for the pariah, as n minister of God."

"Unfortunately, I am not being pail
ly tho pnriHh; (hut is why I am work-
ing here. Neither my wife nor my
self is going to starve."

"You haven't nny pilde, sir!" flas
com fumed, his temper out of control,
"Wo havo had many lncompctont rec-
tors, but tills really surpasses any-
thing. We have ncvor had anyone like,
you."

Maxwell paused again In his work,
and leaning on bla nhovcl, looked lias
com In tho eye:

"By which you mean that yon m
never had anyone .who" was Inthwud

cnt enough to grip tho situation In
both hands and do exactly what ho
thought boat, independent of your dic-
tation.''

"I will not converso with you nr.y
more. You nro insulting."

"As tho corporation is paying mo
for my timo, I prefer wok to conver-
sation."

Bascom strode along tho road to-

wards hl3 home. Danny Dolnn, who
hod been a shameless auditor of this
conversation, from tho 'other sldo ot
tho wagon, was besldo himself with
delight:

"Holy Moses! but didn't you give
it to the old man And hero bo all
your adorers from town after comln'
1o tea nt the house, and you lookln'
llko the stoker of an engine with
black grease halt nn Inch thick on
your cheek."

,(To be continued.)

JUST GOT OVER A GOLD?

Look out for kidney troubles nnd
backache. Colds overtax the kidneys
and often lenve them weak. For wenk
kidneys well, read the following
statement:

W. D. Addison, justice of the pence,
Water St., S., Marine City, Mich.,
says: "For a long time I wns a suf-

ferer from kidney disease. The trou-
ble usually came on after I caught
cold. I had lumbago nnd rheumatic
pains In my back. At night I wns
restless and in the morning, my back
was lame and sore. The passages of
the kidney secretions were too fre-
quent and often accompanied by pain.
I used different medicines, but wasn't
benefited until I took Doan's Kidney
PUls. They gave me relief.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply nsk for a kidney remedy get
Donu's Kidney Pills the same that
Justice Addison had. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

HOUSEWTVES1 DON't mm TTTKXn
Abandon Wash-Da- Slavery Forever.
"LABOR-CHASER- " washes clothes white as
snow in 15 minutes, WITHOUT RUBBING.
Contains no injurious chemicals: won't harm
most delicate fabrics. Package sufficient for 5
family washings; 15c or 2 packages 23c Pre-
paid. Satisfaction guaranteed. Agents want-
ed. BLACK & BUHLER COMPANY, Elgin,
Penna.

Teach you how to escape from hand-
cuffs, vaults, etc., S secrets, $1 or 25c
each. Hoboken Nov. Supply House. 310
Tenth St.. Hoboken. X. J.
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243 St. Clair St.
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One of the best in the city of Good
clean auto good lease. Will about

Fine for etc., to
Geo. B. 714 Nat'l Home

930.

Two
Adams

St. Clair St.
Ohio

The of All

The firm of Wood's Boot Shop, two big retail shoe stores, 41G Adams and 243 St. Clair,
faces a Some time ago they came to the to the big
in to open an Men's and Men's Shoe Store in the City of

and with this object in view, Wood's Boot Shop expert left for
and Shoe and worth of HIGH Shoes for Men

and Men for the of this NEW and Men's Shoe
But by reason of and of the and the

high cost of living, they have to give up this to open this NEW and
Shoe Store at and have turned this entire stock of the most

famous shoes for Men and Men from the over to
SALES of Mich., withe strict to close out this of

HIGH NEW and Shoe Stock AT to make room for the Ladies'
and Goods, which are daily.

A the
Xever in the of Toledo has a sale af this kind been on HIGH GRADE NEW and

Shoes for Men apd Young Men. No r have such been forth, and right nov. the
of the Spring season, ivhen every other is his THE
SALES of offers entire Shoe Stock at the most

ever in the State of Ohio, on SUCH HIGH

Read- -

Patent plain or cloth
top, button or lace. New and
Hi) to dale.
Worth
Mi.00,
go al

Tan
high toe lasts, luce.

outton.
Worth
$7.50,
go

$425
Kid

i

or
or

at

An assortment
'elect iroin. or
luce. Every nair this
styles. d a OC
worth $7.00,
go at

416 Adams
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LICHTIE'S
Used Car Department

You

Best Bargains Rebuilt Cars

Chandlers, Cadillacs, Studebakers, Buicks
all the Standard Makes

Some only driven thousand miles
INSPECT THESE BEFORE BUYING

Lichtie Automobile Co.
Distributors Northwestern

Chandler and National Automobiles
1406-8-1- 0 Madison Avenue

Toledo Club. TOLEDO, OHIO
OatHDtH3H3i0H0KHjmXKHKHM

y&R-A-VA- tt Coffee
25c"30c-35C"4- 0c thelPound Grades 1009b

jLoher Brass & Specialty Co.

Radiator Repairing Experts
Special Attention Out-of-tow- n Customers.

126-12- 8

Grocery For Sale In Toledo
groceries

stock,
55,000. neighborhood. Apply terms,

Orwig, Second Bank Bldg., Toledo.
Main

Wood's Boot Shops
$30,000IClosing Out Stock Reduction

SHOE SALE
For Men and Young Men

Greatest Opportunities Ever Offered Men

Sale Now In Full Progress
Conditions Which Make Announcement Imperative Explained Below:

operating
peculiar situation. determination (owing increase

business) exclusive Young To-
ledo, buyer immediately America's
largest foremost Manufacturers, bought 530,000 GRADE

Young opening
present unforeseen unavoidable country,

decided stupendous undertaking,
present, therefore world's

Young (direct manufacturers) DETROIT MER-
CANTILE AGENCY, Detroit, instructions mountain

GRADE, ONCE,
arriving

Event fajr Men Unheard-o- f Low Prices Will Prevail
before history inaugurated

bargains
beginning profits, DETROIT MER-CASTIL- E

DETROIT, MICH., $30,000 DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS CHARACTER FOOTWEAR.

Men's High Grade
Dress Shoes
leather,

$3-6- 5

Men's Grade Dark
Dress Shoes

English

Men's Fine Vici
Dress Shoes

immense
Blueher straight,

season's
Actually

P4.ZD

Street

Offers

In

and

few

Opp.

Pure

Art

Given
TOLEDO,

Toledo. fix-
tures, delivery, appraise

residence

Phone,

Money Saving

exclusive
conditions

Spring
Summer

Colossal

merchant reaping
AGENCY,

attempted

High

Realize- -

Men's Highest Grade
Dress Shoes

The world.-- , most famous
shoes are represented in this
lot; every pair new and up to
date, of different styles and
kind of leather; no better val-

ues can be found at &y QC
any store for $0.50 9 --4.0J
to $7. Goat

A SPECIAL LOT OF
500 Pair Men's High
Grade Dress Shoes

The lot consists of guu metal,
rubber sole and with
cloth tops, und vici kid, pluiu
or cloth tops.'
Actual W to 6 d- - QC
vulues, special p .7J
while they last

Stores
41C St.

243
Toledo,

This
the

Store.
the

the

put.

this

heel,

700 Pair Men's High
Grade Dress Shoes

Gun metal, button or blueher
in many different styles to se-

lect from.
Actual value fc AC
.S6.00, ? .iO
go at

1000 PAIRS
Men's High Grade

Dress Shoes
Gun metal, cloth top, button

or lace. The very latest style.
, They must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Positively JC
Worth $6.00, 5 Vgo at :

A SPECIAL LOT
300 Pair Men's

Russian Calf
Tan button. d QG
worth $0.00, P S.OD
special , . '

WOOD'S BOOT SHOPS
Toledo, Ohio

Profit

243 St. Clair Street


